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Dear Professor Osler, 

From James Ritchie. 
re Regius Profeseor~h~ 

Cosc.f,7j 101. 1'1 
Aug. 12. 19 04. 

28 , Beaumont Street, 
OXFOF.D. 

_ Many thanks for your kind note re~"arding the Reg.ius 
.1:-rofesscr·ship. I can truly say I am delighted th2t the Oxford :ledice.l 
School is to have such a strcrg an a distingvir;b ed h ead and I feel sure 
that all those of tA S who are teachers will WQr,k loyally an~ar.rr.cni>Jusly 
under your leadership for the good of medical education in this Univer
sity. As my name was menticned in connection with the Professorship 
I should like to take ·thisop:r;;ortunity of making my p.osition perfectly 
plain to you. I made it clear· from the outset thc=;t I did nt;.t 'Wihh 
the appointment /or· its own sake and I consented to the Oxford teachers 
putting my name orwa.rd entirely because they were convinced that the 
association of the Regius Professorship with the Readership in Pathology 
(which I hold) was the only way open at the time for making the salary 
of the head of the Pathological Dept. approa.ch tha.t of the heads of the 
c;ther Departments. This,! understand, Sir J. B. Sanderson, Professors 
.:. Gotch and Thomscn have for some time held to be a desideratur.a. Yo u 
will therefore see that my feelings are very different from what they 
might have been if I bad been eager· for the position of head of the 
School whi eh certai nl;y I hev er was. 

I fear it will be rather a wrench for you in some ways to 
leave the UniYen·sity with which you have been se long associated but 
I hope the heartiness of the welcome which I feel certain you will 
ha.ve in Oxford will in some measure be a compensation. 

Sincerely you.rs, 

JAMES RITCHIE. 
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